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AN Act to make temporary provision for the instruction ofthe Deafand
Dwmb and for:other purposes relating to the same objeCt.

[25th February 18321
Mos-r, Gacos SovEEEIGN.:

t rW. JHEREAS His Excellency the Right Honorable'r Matthew Loxrd Ay1ner,
Preawbme. 7y Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Militàry Order of the Bath,

Governor in Chief, has been pleased by His Message bearing date the t hi-t -fir it
day ofJanuary one thousandeight' hundred 7and thirty-oïie; to ;'ecommena th'e
favorable consideration; f the Legislattire the ëxpediency' of iaing prOision r:.
the instruction of thé Deaf and Dumb in this Province, and whereas it is expedi'nt

Srthattemporaryprovision for the' same: :May it therefoe lease,
your Majesty that may e -enacted andbe'it'enactedby theeKing s Mot r

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 'of the Legislative, Councili and
caP. 7. Assembly. of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted' and assembled 1ly r

virtue of and under the authority of 'an Act passed in the Parliament, of Gi'èat
Britain, intituled, " An 'Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in .te fbur

teenth year of His .ajesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for makinq rore
efectual provision for the Government of the Province.of QWe&ecinNorth America"
and to :maàke further provision for the 'Government of the, said Province ;'d

it is hereby enactedb'y the- authbrity of ther sme, that it' shal, be làwfulfothe
Governor, Lientenant Goveraor or person administering the Goveirn!neri,'i n
instrument under his 'hand to appoint one or more persons to be Commissioners
lor carrying into effect that part of the first section:ef a certain Act passed in tih

rst year of His Majesty's Reigri, chapter seyen, intituled "An Act to näke
further provision for the encouragement of Education in' this Province nd to
amnend two' certain Acts therein nentioned;" whihappropriatesa"s of

nonev not exceeding one hundred pounds currency f'r obtaininrigthe necèssary
inforràation concerning the site and the purchase or renting of a'lot of roínd t'oft
a. building for the Deaf and Dumb Institution, and proper plans and estimate8
thereof.

t ave he IL. And be it further enacted by the autiority aforesaid that. such Commis-
sioners shall have the superintendence of the School for the Deaf and Du b,

ch . established in the City of Quebec, by 'Ronald Macdonald, and that to suh'Con-
1)mn6-£oo missioners the said sum of one hundred pounds currency and tl' several nums

be advanc ppropriated by this Act shall be advanced and shall by them be paid applied aa
P d to th.ni and ypr p i ; '. ' : 'tbibrs gti: mdexpended for the purposes for which they are respectively appropriated.
haw paid and

apphied.
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aC;vernor em. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful
n for the Gàvernor,, Lieutenant Governor or person adninistering the Government,

":r .4ie ~'-by Warrant under his hand, and out .of any unappropriated m i the hands of
the Receiver General, to pay a sum not exceeding two hundred and twentv-five

icf. pounds currency to defray the expense of the- Board and Lodging of Pupils
instructed gratuitously at the said School for the Deaf and Dumb kept by Mr.
Ronald Macdonald at the rate of twenty-two pounds ten shillings currency: per
annum;. and a further sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds currency,' for pur-
chasing such articles as may be necessary for the use of th. said school; and a
further sum not exceeding seventy-two pounds. currency to pay the rent for the
year ending first Mav one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, of the building
in which the said school is now kept; and a further sum not exceeding seventv-two
pounds currency to pay the rent of the building in 'which the school shall bethen
kept for the year ending first May one thousand -eight hundred and thifty-hree';
and a further sumnot exceeding three hundred pounds currency as a compensation
to the instructor of the Deaf and Dumb at the said school from the first day of May
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two to the first day of May one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-three.

IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person to
3 whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the .mnies hereby ap-

propriated, shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, .shewing the sum
2 b -iadvanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended, the balance, (if any,)

c remaining in bis hands, and the amount of the monies hereby appropriated toôthe
purpose for which such advance shall have been made, remaining unexpended in
the hands of the Receiver General, and that every such account shall be supported
by Vouchers therein distinctly referred to by numbers corresponding to the numr
bering of the Itemns in such account, and shall be made up to and closed on the tenth
day of April and tenth day of October in each vear, during which such expendi»
ture shall be made and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of Kiig's
Bench or a Justice of the Peace, and. shall be transmitted to the Officei- whose
dutv iL shall be to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration
of the said periods respectively.

.11i.ca"ion o V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due applica-
bc cuunted tion of the monies appropriated by this Act shall be accounted for to His Majesty,

o n is Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
detai.ed aC Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, Hs HeirsCotfin 10 be b' .vau bHi Her

laid before he and Successors shall direct, and that a detailed account of the ex-
penditure of all such monies shall be laid before the several branches 'of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.
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